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S A L T L A K E C I T Y SCHOOL P L E D G E Released-Time Programs 
Carried on for U. S. Children 

Relief Aides 
«IIJ<II»II»II 

v» 

ills Excellency Bishop Kearney returned to Salt Lake City to 
open • campaign for a school to the Cathedral of the Madeleine 
parish. He la pictured accepting pledge card No. 1 from the 
Rev. Robert Dwyer. PhJ)., rector of the cathedral. In an ad
dress to the men of all parishes at a combined Communion 
breakfast. Bishop Kearney stressed the importance of the par 

lah school. 

Card Spellman's Air Tour 
Of Australia Opens Apr. 27 

Melbourne— ( N O - H i s Eml 
nence Francis Cardinal Spellman, i 
Archbishop of New York, Is ex
pected to arrive by plane in A u s - , 
rralia on Apr. 27. enroute here 
to the ceremonies from May 2 
10. a xelebrating the centenary of» 
the ^ l e l b o n m e tJTOcese, "it has ' 
been announced. 

The distinguished L*. S. prelate 

Church Leaders 
Set London Meet 

laonthm ---tjieî —A" campaign 
of positive action to rally the 
Christian forces of western Eu
rope In the face of atheistic og-

will preach the sermon at the I Kresslon in the East will be 
Solemn Pontifical Mass In St. Pat i launched here Sunday April 25 
rick's Cathedral on May 2. which «-' a mass meeting in.Albert rtall. 

The leaders of the' three prin
cipal religious groups In Great 

The announcement of Cardinal 5 r l L ^ 1 T > S s , . ? m l n e , 1 c l ! ^mard 

win officially open the centenary 
ceremonies. 

Spellman's Itinerary is predicat. 
ed on his scheduled departure 
from San Francisco on Apr. 23. 
The schedule calls for his arrival 

Cardinal Griffin, Archbishop of 
Westminster; Dr. Geoffrey F. 
Fisher, Protestant Archbishop of 
Canterbury; and the Rev. J. M. 

in Sydney on Apr. 27. a stop-off, Richardson. Moderator of the 
at Canberra, and his arrival here' C o ^ \ °* Free Churches—are 
on May 1. | scheduled to attend tho meeting, 

p.,_. . . , . , . I Robert Schumann, French 
?!?lg"*hjAlh"*^™,,tr0rn\ Prime Minister, Jakob Kaiser, a 

German political leader from the 
many parts of the world will par 
tlcipate in the ceremonies. Others 
from the United States will In
clude Archbishop Gerald T. Ber-
gan oftOmaha and MSJJT. Fulton 
J. Sheen of the Catholic Univer
sity of America. 

After Cardinal Spellman's par
ticipation In the opening: day cer 

British occupation zone, and an 
Italian representative are expect
ed to present the views of the 
Continent. 

Lord Halifax, British Conserv 
atlve Foreign Minister at the 
beginning of the war and lateT 
Britain's Ambassador to the L7n 

emonies, he will appear » . t h e ( | | f d s w h o , 
opening of the display o f ancient I l n e n t role ,„ l h e ^ ^ ot\ng. manuscripts on May 3; the open 
ing of the Catholic art exhibition 
on May 5. and wllj, also attend a 
ceremony commemorating the 
Coral Sea battle. 

The announcement of the Car 
dinars Itinerary also disclosed 
that after the centenary ceremo-

Eng 
land, will preside. Sir Stafford 
Crlpps,present Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, who Is a member of 
the Labor party, will sum up 
the speeches. 

Abp. Cushlng Speaker 
Chicago - '. 

«B*e»5»dB^«=for*^TOcTiirarT. Gushing of Boston 
vel by plane to Hobart. Tasmania, i will be- the Initial speaker on the 
for a day's visit, then fly to Auc-k- • Knights of Columbus lecture se 
land. New Zealand, for a three- rles opening here Sund y eve-
<!a> stop . i ning,.-P4ov. 2». 

?H !&Ji 
39 EAST AVENUE 

COAT and SUIT 

SALE! 
122 Suits and 85 Coats! Advantageous New York 
purchases and groups from our own stock. All 
inimitable Projansky fashion and quality. 

Bogota Red Riots 
Destroy Churches 

By JOSE LOPEZ HEXNAO 
Beyota— (NO—Though details 

are still lacking it has now been 
definitely established that the 
revolutionary disorders spread 
from Bogota to- other- parts <rf 
^Colombia. 

As In the capita), Uiey were 
marked elsewhere, too, by the 
burning and looting of • churches, 
convents and other religious In
stitutions, and by attacks on 
Catholic newspapers and pub
lishing houses. 

In Medeliin, where order was 
quickly restored, the revolution
ary mob set fire to the building 
of La Defensa, a dally newspa
per of Catholic orientation. The 
Pontifical Bolivarian University 
was partially ransacked. 

In Barranquilla, priests and 
Religious were subjected to at
tacks. The Salesian College and 
the Church of St. Nicholas were j 
set on fire and sacred chalices' 
profaned. 

In the capital, where t_he revo
lutionaries burned the cathedral, . 
the archieplscopal residence, the 
Nunciature and the Church of 
San Franelseo, they also attacked 
the Church of the Carmel and 
the College of the Christian 
Brothers. Both buildings es
caped total destruction- The 
Jesuits are reported to have suc
cessfully defended their newly-
built college In Cnaplnero, 

(No confirmation has so far 
been received of a report broad 
•»»st-lry-NHTtorarRadtQth Bogata_ 
2n3 heard in Washinglon, accord
ing to which ''the charred bodies 
of our priests" have been found 
among the victims o( the up
rising.) . 

Public opinion throughout Col
umbia generally agrees In attri
buting the looting and burning 
to carefully planned tactics of 
the Communist party. 

According to preliminary esti
mates the damage amounts to 
more than 500 million Colombian 
pesos labout $285,000,000 at the 
rate of exchange of 1.75 pesos 
for one dollar). 

543 Rosaries 
Collected 

Columbus, Neb. —(NO—In 
•even years. Sirs. Mary A. 
Dodeadorf ,of Columbus, has 
collected 343 different rosaries 
and duplets. 

In 1941, her eldest son, while 
serving In the Navy aboard a 
destroyer, sent her a pair of 
mother-of-pearl rosaries from 
Tahiti That wao the start of 
the collection. Since then she 
had received rosaries from all 
part« of the world. One rosary 
was picked up from a street 
In Germany as V. S. troops 
marched in during the war. 

Chicago — (RNS) — Students here will continue to 
leave school an hour early one day a week to attend religion 
classes in nearby churches despite the opinion of the state 

superintendent of public instruc
tion that such a practice violates 
the U, S.v Supreme Court decis
ion in the Champaign case, 

Vernon I* Nlckell* superintend
ent of public instruction for the 
state of Illinois, ruled from his 
office in Springfield that because 
of the etrart decision not only 
religious education in the -school 
buildings but also the releasing 
of students ahead ot time for 
classes outside the schools vio
lated separation of Church and 
State. 

Legal representatives o f the 
Chicago school board, the Church 
Federation of Greater Chicago 
(Protestant) and trie Confratern
ity of Christian Doctrine (Catho-
lie) disagree with this Interpre
tation and plan to continue their 
present policy. 

Monks Rebuild 
Famed Abbey 

Paris — (NO — Numerous 
Benedictine vocations in France 
have resulted in projects to re
store a number of ancient ab
beys. Two of the, most toons 
of these are the Abbey of Bee 
In Normandy and the Abbey of 
St. Benolt sur Loire. 

Monks are now (ngaged in re
building the latter abbey, located 
on the Loire river some 20 miles 
east of Orleans, the city of St. 
Joan of Arc, on a spot where be
fore the Christian era druldic 
priests met annually in .council. 

The monks arc living and 
wording on farms In the vicinity 
and devoting a certain number 
of hours each week to tho work 
of rebuilding fie abbey. There 
will be a cloister, chapel, sa
cristy, hall of Religious, library, 
scriptorium, refectory, kitchens 
and cells accommodating 180 
monks. Later a hotel for pil
grims is to be built, with an as
sembly hall for retreats, lectures 
and the showing of selected mo
tion-pictures. 

A set 

Illinois 'Principle' 
On Riliast Listed 

Springfield - ( R N § ) -
of "principles" for conducting re
ligious education In public schools 
which would virtually ban all re
leased- time programs was out-

state superintendent of publio In
struction, 

All schools conducting pro
grams in conflict with tho' "prin
ciples" were advised to discon
tinue them. 

The five principles which IMIck-
ell laid down- follow;. 

tli Religious education classes 
may not be taught In sohool 
buildings during the timo school 
Is in session or when the build
ing is being used for school pur
poses. 

(2) A school board may not 
relesase pupils for religious edu
cation classes In any manner or 
take an active part throuirn Its 
teachers or superintendent* In 
the supervision of or piwtaimi 
for classes in religious Instruc
tion. 

(4) The teaching of factual In-

Ir.Ws-eWo S^lBwawt 
Rev. -Aloysiu* J. WycJslo of 
Chicago was appointed Assist-

National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, 
and Rev. Vlneent 3, Sroanan of 
New York was named Assist
ant to the Executive Director, 
Msgr. Edward K. Swanstron, at 
the annual spring meeting of 

Administrative Board of 
the N.CW.C. (NO Photos). 

formation of the history and the 
tenets of religious bodies in the 
regular curriculum rriay continue. 

SI. Unit Church 
Groups Win FIgM 

St. Louis —(RNS)— Church 
groups hero won the first round 
o f their bat Us for continuance 
o i rcleasedtlme religious educa
tion In local public schools when 
tho Board of Education voted 11 

Keating Lauds £WV 
In Charter Fteqimsfc 

Wwhtpgton, » . C. — (Special)— C o n g ^ n e ^ s ^ * . 
last week for eaily actian m grantsui FedW«l stow-teix to 
the qatfcqhc W*i Veteiaris mi tW J^wsli ^«r VfiMPM 

XAi 
« 

1 
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from Congressman Kenneth B 
Keating of Rochester 

"These veteran*, groups have 
already been lecognized by the. 
Veterans' Administration as au 
thorlzed to represent ex-service
men in their dealings with the 

ant Executive- Wreeter-ef War *^ninistratwn, ^*«id- *etttnjr ^ ^ V T W ^ ^ * * 
R , i i * f s^rv-it*. Ttf.ii«IIt T h e y 8 e e k ^ flw pending aMdlrf* ttlth to 0 * a m i M> 
R e l i e f S e r v i c e s - National m e a 5 u m t 0 uetxxrt iamonti «*lou# principle* urate wUea 

strength, dignity and standing 
which inheres In a Federal char
ter." 

lined here-fey Vmn*rt*memr ^ ^ ^ U h e ^ r o g r « n - r ^ e w -
^ end of the school year in June. 

By its action, the board over
rode a recommendation by Super
intendent of Instruction Philip J. 
Hickey arid Its Committee on In
struction. That recommendation 
was based on tho opinion that 
trie released-tlme program la Il
legal under the recent Supreme 
Court 
Irtsiructlbh 
of Champaign, IIL 

tloni- alrfad3^HP!*a1eit=^afflff ^ZJSSrZa, 

Los Instils Approvts 
Rtlustd • Timi Plan 

IAH Angeles — '(RNS) — Re
leased-tlme education programs 
In California do not fall under 
the condemnation of the U. S. 
Supreme Court, 80X0^^? W an 
opinion given by Dr. C. O. TW1-
lingham, superintendent of &oi 
Angclea County Schools, by 
County Counsel Harold Kennedy. 

THE CONGRESSMAN testi
fied that "Catholic War Veterans 
and Jewish' War Veterans have 
taken a position in the front 
ranks ot those who i)gh| the 
good fight every day of their 
Uvea, for those ideals and prin
ciples on which Una Nation WM 
founded , . .and against tnoae 
subversive- element? which leelt 
to undermine our Institution* 
and divide our people." 

"It la no aniwer,.!* .he charted,, 
"to aay that theie Federal char
ter*- should be dented because 
the precedent which they might 
create for the incorpora.tlan o | 
religious nocletJeî " 

Among the religious organfzr. 

i ' i > i n i » i' " I ' 

inembet of the JfOttse 3Fw 
Committee* iQcaudea Jn, lt!*^r*. ^ ^ 
marks c UMsnv of the ^Sqfremt-
Courts recent otciaiort tfh&tt 
bars rellgfou înstrttctlOtt ta mio
tic school! 

this Nation wa* tVM+bitJkaty 
emphaaj«*d to>, pr Ijf- * • « • 
words on our eoiaa, 14 <Qmt 
We Trvit'ranit, In PW !»**•«•* 
live dtitieii, % tit* dalty MM9** 
era §o tiloquenily offeirti wf* 
our chaaplaini of all tetljrlaaM 
faiths, are very ntnc* asttara-
ed over the pOaialkl* «fi«eis «c , 
(he reoe.at Supr«ft>a <|o«rt sit* 
ejsiott banntng all for«« tf t v 
Htk>u» in»b̂ <rt*oa la »»M »•»»>. ' 

"Thf|« 1| , * wê -irrtiunSBia: 
Jenftw>lM& »iserted, "onxhe part 
of rrsajjy 'itl6si«ntl»}, G63-;forlni 
^tltertJ that the extension of-th* t 
doctrine* enunciated in thh dt> 
cltlon rrilght undernilne <jn« P4 
the <MNWt$ft »UI*r«ji of jfbvwm̂  
wm »nd threa-tert its JTotindkp' 
tions,", 

3 

• ' 

t 

chartcra Keating cited lhe fol
lowing; the Preibyterlin Cor* 
gregatlon In . Geocgetowfli the 
Proteatant Episcopal Foundation 
of Washington, D.C, the Onion 
Church ol the Canal Zone, and 
tho Society of Deaconesses and 
Missionaries. 

favorabl* action on th*r#o,i»s»t* 
for Fedweal chiirtenf by th« Cath* 
o3lO*W,«jMf«t*faiM IndTffia *e»f> 
Ish W*r ^tershst *nA exppw«< 
the hope that the Senate w|kh 
has alwady >lgeon,holed the **• 
quests 'Wxmld rccomlder ill aw 
Uflrt, » * ' / 

The membershJp ot both t**# 
^lMl?^«iafi^rsM.Js«t4l1* 

•*g 

The Ck)n|ri«wman denied that 
n*H?g. bi»l!l|ig_JSllglQttSL ^ ^ f e ^ ^ 3 : S ^ t c „ W ; ^Wls^wrt^veterWsv^sWd^tbir 
tlonln the public schotuafP^Wqirc M J M j i k ^ congreasmRn, "I» compoa*( o^ 

patrlou of the first order,' men 
and women who dtaerye'and 
enjoy the- rcipect arid admiratlc* 
of those ot all, rfjlgloui itlthat 

ana- groups would violate the 
Constitutional provision that 
"Congress nhall make no law re
specting the establishment of re
ligion." 

. •EJECTING t u m objection 
as being "without merit," the 
Rochester Congressman .observ
ed: "It muit be noted.tie Con-

S»i' 

WfcH hay* %!» common metUnir 
jtwHOtl ojf.sfoy* ofj»\mtxyi?'' 

. M«MU setoa mm cut*** • 
., „ , ,C(reaiN^rf,-«!a^(rrO)-«^n!i» 

atituUon doe* not M)Mt*Hflatitaj«hT^^ 
paw no law regarding rellglonr • - -< v"- - " ^ 
but •reapcfitlnt an •sttblitbrtwnt 
of religion^ • -• 

The Congneslrniti,. who is srsetohMf C>Mfc, .fV 
' ' " •".» i '.I ' ' yn linn!- i\iii^.i.V».J.ii,i'»i,i»i»li..i»ii,iiii.lJi^i;.»ri;(i,Tili,rlJl,iii,i 
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Prague University 
Jubilee Mass Said 

Prague — ( N O — In connec
t ion with t h e official observance 
of the 600lh a n n i v e r s a r y of 
Charles Univers i ty here, o n e of 
Europe's oldest universities. 
Archbishop Josef Beran of 
P r a g u e celebrated High M a s s In 
hia cathedral. 

Pract ical ly all A m e r i c a n and . 
Bri t i sh universities who h a d pre- | 
v ious ly accepted inv i ta t ions to 
be represented nt the annivers
ary, withdrew their acceptance 
following t h e changes a m o n g 
jflsyjti' mpmbcjEfê ajMUju êmy =- -
that were imposed by the new 
Prague regime. 

• 36 Suits. Originally 69 95 
• 29 Suits, Originally 79."? 
• 21 Suits, Originally 89.95 
• 14 Suits, Originally 98.00 559 

* Suits, origiMlly Si 10 to (159.95 

13 iff 

32 ("oats and Shorties, or ig . 69.95 

11 Coats and Shorties, orig. 79.95 

8 Coats and shorties, orig. 89,95 

* 6 Coats, origiMlly SI29.95ti $298 
I 3«ff 
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CUnwood 0646 

Sam Gottry 
Carting Co. 
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Find out why most mmn 

WEAR THIS 
SUIT TWICE 

AS LONG 

4 

Don't let the picture fool you. £xtra trousers with your 

Bond suit are only part of the story. A n important part, 

yej. For they do give you double-duty mileage. And 

they do give your dollars that welcome 2-way stretch. 

But topping even all this are Bond's PEDIGREE 

W O R S T E D S — than w h i c h t h e r e are n o n e finer. 

WORSTEDS that bounce off wrinkles. WORSTEDS 

that snap back into shape overnight. WORSTEDS chat 

resist shine — that wear, wear, near! Team 'era with 

Bond's famous needlework for a smooth fit —plus 

those extra trousers — and you, too, wi l l be one of the 

happy men who wear their suits twice as long. Yes, get 

o n the Bond bandwagon — and take a hefty cut it the 

High Cost of Living! 

37.75 extra trotuerq (0.95 

I 

42.75 extra trousen 11.95 

48.75 extra nrmtera 13.95 

113 EAST MAIN 
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